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Tēnā koe 

Welcome to an update on the many things going on at FASD-

CAN as we move into spring. We're excited about FASD

Awareness Month in September, and we’re hoping to see lots

of you at our October Hui – but �rst we have two important

webinars and a Northland training weekend for you.

• What Works in Schools for Tamariki and Rangatahi Māori

with FASD – Tuesday 6 September, 7.45pm–8.30pm

Join a panel of much-respected Māori professionals including

André McLachlan and Diana Kawana as they share their lived

experience of navigating the school system with tamariki and

rangatahi Māori under their own care. Click here to register.

• Focus on Health: The Clinician’s Perspective – Tuesday 27

September, 12pm-12.45pm

A chance for both caregivers and professionals to learn about

various medications for FASD and how they work, get advice

on the sleep issues which are common in FASD and more. Our
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presenters are paediatrician Raimond Jacquemard and

neuropsychologist Anna Carré. Click here to register. 

Caregiver Training in Te Tai Tokerau – Understand and

Connect with Aroha: September 28 & 29, 9.30�2.30

We’re happy to announce a two-day FREE caregiver course in

Whangarei: ‘Life with FASD� Understand and Connect with

Aroha’. This will take place over two days to grow participants’

knowledge, develop resilience, learn strategies and meet

others living with FASD in their whānau. Facilitated by FASD-

CAN Navigator, Anna Gundesen, and RuruHana Brownie

(Ngāpuhi nui tonu, Ngāti Pukenga ki Pakikaikutu). Be quick –

places are very limited. Click here for more info and to

register. 

FASD�CAN Hui 2022 – Saturday October 29, 9am-5pm

Our Hui programme is nearly

�nalised, and we have an

excellent venue in Henderson,

West Auckland. There’s a focus

this year on navigating

education and transitions to

adulthood, and a highlight will

be our parallel stream for young adults with FASD, so this year

we'd love to see your rangatahi �16+) at the hui too!

The Hui is free for caregivers and individuals with FASD, and

there will be some travel grants available for FASD�CAN

members from outside Tāmaki Makaurau. Professionals are

asked for a small fee of $60 to a�end.

We'll let you know when the full programme and registration is

ready to go (aiming for the end of August), so make your travel

plans! Click here for more details.

FASD Awareness Month September 2022

We have some fantastic news: FASD�CAN and Alcohol

Healthwatch have teamed up to put together a dedicated

FASD Awareness Month website! The aim is that the new site,
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www.FASDmonth.nz, will be an ongoing focal point for FASD

Awareness Month activities in NZ.

We’re kicking o� FASD Awareness Day with a 9am webinar on

Friday 9 September that’s open to all! It’s all about where we

are right now with FASD in Aotearoa: the last year in review

and where to from here, and will feature speakers on a wide

range of topics. More info, including the webinar Zoom link,

here.

The same evening, we have our second Pizza Club night for

rangatahi over 16 – the �rst was a huge success for all

involved, both individuals and caregivers!

FASD Awareness day events are ramping up around the motu,

with a new events page here. Let us know by email if you’ve

planned an event and we can add it to the list – we can post

you our brand-new stickers for your participants!

We’ve added a couple of new items to the Resources page.

The �rst is important – a le�er about FASD to send to your

local MP. You can copy and paste it into an email, then edit as

much or as li�le as you like (it’d be great to let them know how

FASD a�ects you speci�cally) and send to your local MP to ask

them to advocate for us in Parliament.

The second is a t-shirt design,

featuring a logo with our new kiwi

mascot who one of our members has

named ‘Kitea’, meaning ‘visible’ in te

reo Māori. Thanks Maria Rose Hart – a

fantastic name to represent an

invisible disorder.

Follow FASD�CAN and Alcohol Healthwatch to stay updated

on the new FASDMonth.nz website.

Recording of PATH webinar

Our last webinar on the ‘Planning Alternative Tomorrows with

Hope’ technique, presented by Tania Henderson, is now

available to watch online. Click here for this recording (and

more). 
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Wananga for diagnosis guidelines – nau mai haere mai

In an exciting new project, whānau, community, iwi

organisations and cross-sector professionals are invited to

four wananga across New Zealand requesting input into new

diagnostic guidelines on FASD.

Hāpai te Hauori, the Māori Health Authority, will host the

events in Whāngarei, Tāmaki, Palmerston North and Otutahi

over September and October and are hoping for important

contributions to a document that will re�ect Aotearoa's

ongoing needs around early diagnosis for FASD. Click here for

more details. 

Mauri ora!

The FASD�CAN team

PS� if you’re not yet a member of FASD�CAN, see below...

Want to join FASD�CAN?

We have a lot of exciting initiatives that are currently in development. Many of

these will be speci�cally created for our members, so there’s never been a

be�er time to become part of the FASD�CAN whānau.

It’s easy to join us and membership is free.

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder

Care Action Network

Learn more about our work

fasd-can.org.nz

admin@fasd-can.org.nz
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